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NEWS PELEASE
Salve Regina College
Newport, R. I . 02840
Office of Development and Public Relations
401-847-6650, Ext. 45

"t-ebruary 1971

FOR IMMEDIATE FELEASE

among 63 freshman nursing students at Salve Regina College, Newpnrt, who received
their caps at a traditional ceremony this week on the College's oceanside cam;:,us.
Sister Mary Christopher, F. S. M. , president of the liberal arts college
for women, welcomed some 200 parents and other friends to the ceremony held in
the Great Hall of Ochre Court, the main administration building.
Other salutations and congratulations were rendered for the Division
of Nursing by Mrs. Dorothea P. Dutra, Middletown, chairman; for the sophomore
"sisters, " by Miss Stephanie DeSalva, Somerset, N . J. ; and for the freshman capees,
by Miss Cynthia Donovan, Weymouth, Mass. A re oeptio n in the Court's State Dining
Roo i n f o Jl cw,ud the ceremony.
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for Nursing. It offers a four academic year curriculum corr e fating courses in
general education and the liberal arts with professional s ubjects whi c h in<'ludc
faculty guided labor a tory practice in varioUB health a ge ncies and settings.
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